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§ffi PREPARING
SEVERAL SPEECHES

10 END CAMPAIGN
Program Under Considera-

tion Would Keep Him On
Go Steadily Until

The Election

BACK INTO MIDWEST
for speech Friday;

Will Sprak Monday After-j
noon In Newark and That!
Night In New York City;;
Aides Urging Further
Trips Into West and Posj
sibly Clear to Coast

•v, ; h .k • .;i Oct 28.* tAP» —Preat-j
, . prc|'Ji t<*dny to W.nd I

, vr.-.xii.. f>r •* election with]
, h- heginnii g at In-;

, P!V . r.l v n:ch* that i »ay keep :

t. . ; i I i a tost continuously :

v -•»«. » day. j
- aeflnit?!y sch“-

~ , • *v- n<*\; five days, the I
r ... wt. i >i; ldenng propot ala i

> w *kc ’p Inm onth* rain and j
tT..i • ; .rf;>rm throughout the,

c. - i f the campaign.

H- t i.e the captiai tomorrow
f•; ¦ 'h-r swift dash into the]

v .... - We-t t > spe ik at the Indiana- i
r ~ , i i th-n hurry back to Wash-j

r •, (omplete addresses already |
s.tTir.g I''. f‘*r delivery Monday after-!

•• N> wark. N. J- and in New i ,
Y'-< Citv -h*t night.

H:- i ir.- beyond that still are ten- j
•j- • hj’ his aides ar; urging pro-

tinging from another tour of |
'S. (i'tdisputed Middle West to a
if.p'r.i’ *r¦*ns-continen*al swing that

¦* . i ,rrv him to his home at Palo

A- <*.* f>r election day.

Condemned Negro
Reprieved So He

Can B£ Witness
p. “ch (V yi .API -Harvey Wal-

N-i-. ’n’enced to be electro-
- •*d ’h“ murder of N. H. Perry

r r irrmock in Lee coun-
-

•; !v in granted a reprieve in
"d-- he may be uaed to testify
- tr.il of two alleged ac<4>m-

*’!'***

t-p
P wiji expire Decerribef

-

• k ".rd F-iday after November
X

ho? confessed h l* guilt. So- |
1 r 'w*.n L Williams wrote

Mix Gardner and will be
"**¦ ¦*' 1 P’msf.rut on witness against

- Whi'e a;iri Charles Myers.
'

’•* ‘href Negroes were charged j
ov;- : .«t of Perry ar, 1 T->tn Pee. 11®.

i ' r m •: n or hold up of
P».”. , c'OT*. I

Fight Over
School Job
hi Madison

Blankenship Holds
°n Despite Election
°i Principal As Suc-
cessor
-n.VV ~Ct

-6 —<AP)~The some-
, ( iddled situation of who is

r county's school superinten-
here today.

I I! •"kenship. who ha* been
r<’-i E:I following hi* hearing

~

r
' of "immoral conduct.”
,vp ’ho Place and intend to

t
* 'mill put out by somebody

,
. ‘'

;,v h count;, board of edu-
':*p<'in*ed E M. Robinson.

L ' e ' r h Glenn school, inr ;'i Kf.-hiu'. p|* ce .
*'!• on -nid

4

*

' ',T destroy mv friendship
. , A 1 '*T c;| ankt nship. but will
.. ,' '

rTll, '‘-‘ made by the county

•». h- Whs s ij|i teaching at
’i G!«nn.

*

,

F 'H Mlj-\TION BOARDS
G f HORFTV NOT CT.RTAIN

r
° M 26. (API—If Carl M.

re
K "

' iM P who has been asked to
; 1 -upermtendent of the ICadl-

• v . v -rho °l« appeals hla case to
r..

'

' H '.ard of Equalization. It
r , j,. t

* r p ' ,u, y °f the board to do>hpr ' T authority in t/»e
W| ' learned today.

Ba iror J ' haa been made.
-T "lp has not communicated

but a member of the
*»r . sch>r>i board has called at-

statute providing for
u 1 State board In Casas

“controversies” be-
’• " "od the county su-

Roosevelt f Home Ftom Soittfo,
Plcms Winter Aid To Needy

sowar LAKES
HEARTS OF PEOPLE
IN NORTHCAROLMA

Huin ‘ Out if Stficferitr
” ' Rather TEan MaUfrL

"

Os Curiosity

CONTRASTS WITH
AL SMITH'S VISIT

Over 35,000 Saw Him In Ra-
letch In 1928; Crowds Im-
pressed With Roosevelt's
"Follcsiness" and Ability
To Understand Human fea-
ture and People

-
- *4

Ditll? OlapNli-h n«m«,
I* IRe SMr Walter Hold

•V J. C. *
t

Raleigh, Oct. 2e.- Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt won the good will and{
friendship of the 10 000 or more North l
Carolinians who gathered at the State
Fair grounds here yesterday morning
to hear and see him while his special
train paused for about 20 minutes,
judging from the enthusiasm with
which they greeted him. True, it was
nothing like the crowd that utrned
out to hear and se« Alfred E. Smith
when he passed through here in 1928,
when more than 50,000 people packed
and jammed the streets of Raleigh to
get a glimpse of "The Happy War-
rior.” But the welcome given Mr.
Roosevelt yesterday waa probably
more sincere, with less of the curiosity
element in it, than the wlecome given
Smith four years ago.

It is believed that there would have
been from 25.000 to 35,000 people out
to welcome Mr. Roosevelt yesterday
If the weather had been better and
if it had been possible for him to
leave* his train. But in spite of the
weather, which was chill and drizzly
and threatening to turn into a down-
pour of rain at any minute, the ardor
and enthusiasm of those who did turn
out was not dampened in the least.

(Continued on Page Four)

Moira*
TAX RELIEF BODY

Wake County Unit Aims at
Gas and Other Tax Re-

ductions On Cars
Dsllr lil*|Hi(rk Itsreaa.
Is the Sir Walter Hotel.

BT J. C. BASK.RH VI I.L
Raleigh, Oct. 26.—-The Wake coun-

ty unit o fthe North Carolina Motor-
ists' Tax Relief Association, being
promoted by gasoline and oil dealers
and automobile accessory dealers, was
organized here last night. A number
of representatives of these businesses
were present.

The primary purpose of tne organ-!
ization, according to its by-laws, is to I
work for a reduction In the six cents
a gallon tax on gasoline imposed by
the State, as well as against the Fed-
eral tax of one cent a gallon imposed
by this last Congress, and the tax of
four cents a gallon on lubricating oil.
The association is also interested in
either reducing or removing all the
other taxes Imposed upon automo-
biles, tires or accessories of any kind.

R. M. Allen of Raleigh, who presid-
ed at the meeting, pointed out that
the motorists In the State are paying
over half of the State's entire revenue
in the form of direct taxes on gaso-

(Continued on “'age Two.)

rhodeslsaTlast
ADMITTED INTO PEN

Hendersonville Banker
Given Routine Accorded

Any Other PrUoner
Oct, 2*»-<AP>—J> Mack

Rhodes, forlfier president' of *the First
Bank and -Trast* Company.-of • Hen-
derson vine, this was Admit-
ted to State 'Prison here t<} begirt serv-
ing a sentence of from six to 16'years

for violation of the State Ranking
laws.

Rhode# entered State’s Prison at
about noon, being accompanied g»y
Chief of Police Powers of Henderson-
ville, Warden H. H. Honeycutt an-
nounced. Several friends of Rhodes
were also with him.

This afternoon Rhodes was to put
through the regular prison routine,
photographing him, making’ his fin-
gerprint .records, and ungnlsf hgt
a “B** grade' uniform oF striped ah’
well as quarter* In the cs® yiodt

Due to the fact several htm-
dred prisoners art’ now* In Central
Prison hdr*- without any dittos, it
will before* former

• Hendersonville hanker is assigned any
job, Honeycutt eaid.

EVIDENCE OF A FIGHTING MOOD Nominee's Wife, Campaign-
ing For State Ticket,

Halted From Filtering
Husband s Car •

CANDIDATE GREETED *

BY STATION1 CROWDS

Will Be .Ta Address
Meeting of Singe and
Screen Stars hi Parson
Bat Will Talk To Them on
Telephone Front
In Albany

- *

New York, Oct. 2#- (AP) -Gover-
noi Franklin D. Roywslt returned
from his southern tour to-
day and announced tkgt he would be
unable to attend a giant Taliy arrang-
ed for him here tomorrow night by
the stage and screen .division of the
Democratic National oommtttee.

The Democratic presidential scstndi-
date s special train 'VuHfed into the
city about 6 a. m.. but Roosevelt did
not leave it for his’town house util
9:30 a. m. - - • ,-

Wife Takes Stump.
In the meantime, he receded a brief

visit from his wife, who 4 is herself
starting on a campaign trip for the
State Itemocratic ticket today. Mrs.
Roosevelt was stopped from . ap-
proaching her husband’s train ldy a
station guard, who dM pot recognise
her but her identity was quickly;

learned and she, waafescorted to thej
Roosevelt car. f

There waa a crowd; of several hun-
dred in the station waitlni; to* see

Roosevelt, when he passed: through

on his way to the street .'fie was cheer-
ed. He waved his battered campaign
hat.

Under escort of motor cycle police,
he drove to his New York home for a
brief rest before making his first visit
to national Democratic headquarters.

He said that, 'although he could not
attend the stage and poteen commit-

tee dinner aQd< rally Bssorrow night,
he would address thjpowd from Al-
bany by long distance telphone.

It wok of tbt
governor’s party that he had cancell-
ed the engagement for the dinner to
make time for conference* with Dem-
ocratic and Republican leaders of both
houses of the legislature concerning
proposed special legislation to relieve
olstress among the unemplnyedthis
winter.

COMMISSION MIGHT
FORCE LOWER RATE

State Group To Pre*t Power
Companies For Mate-

rial Reductions
Uallr Dispute* Hares*,
la Ihf Sir Waller Hotel.

FIT i. r BASKKRVIL.L.
Raleigh. Oct. 26 —Tne State Cor-

poration Commission is all ready for

its conference here tomorrow with the

four larger electric power companies

and from whom it is seeking much
lower and more uniform rates for the

entire State of North Carottna. Each

of these four companies- The Caro-

lina Power and Light Company, The
Southern Public Utiltiles Company

(the Duke company), the Tidewater

Power Company and the Durham Pub-
lic Service Company—is expected to

be here to present revised rate sche-

dules.
Less than a week ago the Corpora-

tion Commission announced that a let-

ter had been sent to each company,
together with a chart showing the

prevailing rates of these companies ! n

North Carolina and the average rate

in ITT cities of about 50.000 population
This chart, prepared by Dr. C. E. Wad-

dell, the consulting engineer and rate

specialist employed by the commission

to assist it in its study of rates in

the State, showed that the rates of

these four companies are materially

higher than the average rate for these

177 northern cities. The letter fur-

ther asked the companies to bring

their rate* down as nearly as pos-

sible to this average for 177
cities and to submit their nej* rate,
schedule* to the commission tomor-
row, October 27*

It has been authoritatively learned
here that before this letter waA sent

out. the Southern Public Utilities Com

pany of Charlotte made an effort to

get - the Corporation Commission to
aooept the first revised rate schedule
it presented, together with certain
strings that were tied to It. Thd com-
mission had rejected the proposal as
not embracing a sufficient reduction

in rattt. The commission also object-
ed to the “strings.” which were to the

effect )>»«> if the lower rates did not

fContinued on Page Two)

HO
These two pictures ol President
Hoover h *ar evidence of his pres-
ent “fightin,~ mood.” Clearly por-
traying the scrioas frr.me of mind
of the nition'* executive on his

last campaign trip, they also- de-
pict the president as obviously
tired and .haggard. The photos
were made at Chaileston. W V*.,
while en route to Detroit.

WEATHER
MB north Carolina.

_
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Appointed to fill the position of
Chief of Pokes of the District of
Columbia, jeooently vacated by tba
resignation of Gefteaal Pelham
Glasaford. Major E. M Brown la
shown at his deakwUßer he had
taken over hi* ness duties. General
Glassford has signified his inten-
tion of campaigning against the

dresent administration.

STATE PRISON IS
WAITING BANKERS

Trio Pug Am fciwltOs A«ke-
ville Debacle Are Expect-

ed Shortly

IT ROCKED THE WEST
Present l* imates Include Some Noted

State Character*; Gruesome Ro-
mance About History of

Death Chair

BY PAUL BARKLEY.
Associated Press Staff Writer.

Raleigh. Oct. 266 -(AP) North
Carolina* State Prison, a block-long,
red-brick building segregated from the
heart of Raleigh’s residential section;
by railroad track* leading to the city’s
union depot, is waiting for the men
the State hopes to send there for the
Asheville bank debacle.

The half-century old building, sur-
rounded by a high stone and brick
wall with mosque-like turrets piercing
the sky at corners, will become tne
penitence place of Luke Lea, Tennes-
see publisher, financier and former
United States Senator, and Wallac\
B. Davis, the former banking king in
North Carolina's famed “Land of the ;
Skv’,’ unless the United State* Su-'
preme Court saves them.

For more than a year. L«a and
Davis waged a losing battle in the
State courts and their last recourse
there recently was exhausted. Their
only hope to escape prison, barring
unforaeen development, lies In the
hands of the highest tribunal in the
nation.

lea faces six to ten years for con-
spiracy, with Davis four to six years
for the same offense, and a similar
term for his individual bonviction for
publishing a false report of the con-
dition of the Central Bank and Trust
Company, of which he was president.

The *17,000.000 crash of the bank,

which the Stats charged Lea illegally
used to feed his financial ramifica-
tions. rocked Western North Carolina
banking circles late in 1930, brought

(Continued nn Pag* Four!

Columbus. Ohio, Oct. 26.—(AP) —An
«x-convict paroled from one murder
conviction confessed to Prosecutor
Donald J. Hoaktna early today the
slaying of a second victim, Mrs.
Daniel J. Bonze, 44, wife of the chief
record clerk at the Ohio penitentiary.

Mrs. Bonze, beaten to death at bar
home here yesterday, had defended the
former convict, John owning, 44, and
hla oonfeaelon as related by Hoskins
said:

"She’s been like a mother to me. I

don't know why I did it.”
Downing was paroled from the peni-

tentiary October 6 lest year after i «rv-
Ing about seven yearn of a Use lerm
for staying Mrs. JUlesa Williams, 38,
of Cincinnati, in 1825.
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FIVE CENTS CUP*

LINDBERGH SUSPECT
DETAINED IN SPAIN

FOR INVESTIGATION
'~e •

)

American Vice Ceitnri Tip*
ped off byX wo A—ffi*
can Sailors

Man In Saloon

admits KNOWLEDGE
OF THE KIDNAPING

Also Had Information About
Distribution; of * v ssß,ooo

- Ransom, Detectives J Spy;
Ngfoe of Jean*Sital,

* Refuses To- -Talk In De*
• tails to Police

Seville, Spain, Oct. 26.—(AP)— At
the request of the American vi» e-
consul. police today detained a men
who gave him name as Jean Saul, a »d
arranged to send him to Madrid l*r
que-tloning in connection with the
kidnaping of the Lindbergh baby.

He was apprehended after the Am-
erican consulate had received an an-
noymous note from two American
sailors who said they had talked with
Saul in a saloon here, and that 'he
seemed to know entirely too mu :h
about the Lindbergh kidnaping.”

The vice-consul asked the police -O

investigate, and it was diacovei id
that Saul's Identification papers were
Incomplete. Police also said he had
made contradictory statements about
hie nationality, than declined to an-
swer further questioex, declaring that
he would tell nothing more “until I
can face the American police, where
I can expect falrneaa.”

At the consulate It was said that
Sau! speaks English with a heavy ac-
cent and it is suspected, therefore.

; that he is not an American. The name
he gave the police, they said, probably
is an alias.

Detectives who questioned him aald
he had admitted that he knew some-
thing about the kidnaping and the

ttj&gOQ raneom paid
for the child’s rttunT rnt American
vice-consul attended the preliminary
inquiry, but announced afterwards
:hat be had withdrawn from the oeae

f and left It entirely la the hand* of
*he police, although be will forward a
complete report to the embassy at
Madrid.

Immediate
Cash Bonus

Is Sought
- \

Veterans of Foreign
...Wars Also Demand

Pensions for Wid-<
ovvs and Orphans *

i i
Washington, Oct. 26.—(AP)—limns

diate cash payment of the soldtgca
bonus, the enactment of legislation
granting pensions to widows and or-
phans of Wav Id War veterans, and
preservation of disability allowance*
were recommended to President Hoov-
er today by the Veterans of Foreign
War3. 4

The appeal conveying action taken
at the 331*1 national encampment of
the organization in Sacramento, CaL.
last September was taken to th*
White House by Admiral Robert T.
Coontz. U. S.. N., retired, new com-
mander-in-chief of the organization.
It opposed cancellation of foreign
aebts, urged for strict enforcement of
laws directing civil service Prefer-
ment for veterans and said reconw
mediation would be made later for
improvetng veterans’ rehabilitation
atvi hospitalization.

Paroled Convict Admits
r: m .

Second Murder To Police
Arrested less than five hours from

the time the body of Mrs. Boose Was
found in the basement of her home
yesterday. Dowsing signed the con-
fession, Hoskins said, wb*n h* wpg
confronted ertth a pistol stolen from
the Bonze residence and blood-stain-
ed clothing found in his room

The body of Mrs. Bonze, her head
crushed, was discovered by her eon,
Daniel, when he returned from
echool wltn bis sister. Edna. 16. A
rroall card found In the basement and
bearing Km . addasse of Downing's
rooming hnuig led to hi* arrest. En-
gulfed tne iqaze of drrumstantial evi-
dence, *Downing signed the written
confession, i

ECONOMICS LIVEST
CAJVIPAtGNQUESTION
Prohibition Virtually Lo»t

Sight of by Both The
Major Parties

CONSIDERED SETTLED?

Electorate Doubtless Thinks Liberal
Liquor Laws Certain; Alcoholic

Content Will Likely Be
Increased

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Oct. 26.—1 t is astonish

ing how little prohibition is figuring,
ps an issue, in the current natonal
political campagn.

One would have thought at Chicago
“bat it would at least rival the eco-
nomic controversy. Instead, except
{here and there, in smallish spots, it

has been almost ignored ever since
the conventions.

It may be argued that the major

{parties robbed it of its punch, by both
adopting wet platforms. Still, they are
not equally wet. and the presidential
candidates by no means are equally
so.

Governor Roosevelt formerly was

perhaps the dryer of the two. Th3t is.

he was outspokfr.L dry. President
Hoover cannot bt quoted to any ef-
fect that ever committed him unmis-
takably to bone-dryness. The gover-
nor. however, has come all hte way
over. If public opinion is overwhelm-

ingly wet, clearly he will feel no
qualms in acquiescing in whatever
program it desires. President Hoover
has yielded grudgingly. If not quite

as clean-cut a dry 113 the governor,
when dryness was the fashion, yet,
such as it was, his dryness seems to

have had more sincerity about Im-

probably not on moral grounds, but
economically. The moderate drya evi-

dently believe he will surrender as lit-

tle as he can to wet demands —hav-
ing endorsed him, despite his plat-

form.
It would be natural to suppose that

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Wheeler Asserts
Mooney Should Be.

Freed by Report
New York. Oct. 26.—(AP)—The re-

port of a sub-committee of -the Wick-

rrsham Commission dealing with the

Billings-Mooney bombing case fa*

published today with an Introduction

in which Senator Burton Wheeler, (rs

Montana, expressed the hope that its
publication "wquld aid in freeing

these victims of judicial tryanny and
wiping from our national escutcheon

this ugly stain.” ,

The authors of the subcommittee
report on "lawlessness" in- law en-

forcement, which included the report

of the Billings-Mooney case, were Dr.
kechartah Chaffee, Jr. of Harvard
Law School; Carl Stern, and Walter

Pollock. The sub-committee was head-

ed by Federal Judge W. S. Kenyon.
of lowa. . ,

“When the Kenyon report appeared

on August 10, 1M2," Senator Wheeler
wrote in the introduction, "this por-

tion of the experts’ work had been,

so far as the public was concerned,

suppressed. It should have bsm. I

think, printed with the original Wick-
ersbam report," , ¦ ¦

Smith Is Helping' I
Hoover, Statement j

Norman Thpmas I
Philadelphia. Oct. 26. —(AP)—

Norman Thomas, Socialist candl-
date for president, said today, us
•VI Smith makes two more speeches
for Franklin D. Roosevelt, then
President Hoover stands a mneh

. better stpaaoe to be rejected.”
Thomas, who Is fa thr PhiladeT- *

phia area for two days campaign-
ing, made this statement to visi-
tors In reply to the question:

"Who is going to win the elec-
tion?”

He said he suspected Roosevelt
might be praying:

“Deliver me from my friends;
IT? take care of my enemies."

Woman Sent
To Jail For
Son’s Death
Mrs. Lane. In Jail
With Husband Held
Since July 30 For
Killing
Hertford, Oct. 26.—(AJP)— Mrs. Bet-

tie Hines Lane, 38. was In jail here
today charged in an affidavit sworn
by her husband with murdering her
stepson with an axe three months ago.

Her husband, George J. Lane, - also
was in jail, where he has been since
July 30, two days after his son died.

He also is charged with murder,

and. while he at first claimed a tree
fell on Woodrow Lane, his 17-year-old

son. inflicting Injuries that led to his
death, he since repudiated the state-
ment and leveled the charges against
his wife.

Mrs. Lane was arrested in Elisabeth
City yesterday, jailed and denied
bond. , gjggfe

«r»
Slain Mother’s

Clothing Shown
To Convict Son

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 26.—(AP)—I
Clothing worn by Mrs. Jessie Boyle;

66, the day she was slain on Shade*

mountain was introduced as evidence
today in the trial of her socially pro-

minent son, John R. Boyle, 38, ac-
cused of murdering hen

Boyle, an attorney, was faultless fcr
dressed and watched with interest as

the blood-stained garments were ex-

hibited to the jury. The State con-
tends he slashed his mother's throat

from ear to ear and pushed her body
over a cliff and then inflicted super-

ficial wounds upon himself.
Testimony given at a preliminary

hearing by Dr., I* Alexander, who

treated Boyle’s wounds, was read into

the record.
The doctor's statement said none

of the wounds wae sufficient to cause
Boyle to ioee consciousness, ,
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